Effect of precurving on the performance of endosonic K files.
This study compared the performance of precurved and straight endosonic files. Size 15, 20, and 25 endosonic K files were precurved to different degrees (20 to 90 degrees) and the resultant oscillatory pattern showed no significant difference compared with corresponding straight files. Endovue blocks were prepared with either a #15, 20, or 25 endosonic file which was either straight or precurved. Those blocks prepared with precurved files had a continuous taper while blocks prepared with straight files had constrictions along their lengths. Finally, a curved root of a human natural tooth had windows prepared along its length so that the oscillatory pattern of the file could be observed. The precurved file oscillated more freely than a straight file as observed by the presence of antinodes along the file and the accumulation of dentin chips within the canal. The results of this study suggest that it is advantageous to precurve endosonic files before using them in curved canals.